
Dear friend 

 

Friends Church North Carolina (FCNC) is a new organization and this is a new day. FCNC must be intentional in our 
effort to be about the Lord’s work.  There is great freedom in our new structure, but also great responsibility. 

We need your help!  I am writing you this letter in hope that you might join us in our efforts to grow Friends Church 
North Carolina.  I’m writing to ask you to also be intentional in your financial support of our superintendent and 
social media coordinator positions.  I am seeking sponsors to help cover the costs and expenses of these positions – 
much of which is being funded outside the budget.  This sponsorship approach to funding these positions was done 
so that we might promote unity among our member churches and to keep the per person financial obligation (i.e., 
“askings”) comparable (very small per member increase) to 2019.  I believe both the superintendent and social 
media positions are vital to the success of FCNC going forward and hope that you might help support their efforts in 
2020. 

We set an internal goal to raise $40,000 through sponsorships, to help fund the salary and expenses related to the 
superintendent and social media coordinator positions.  To date we have received about $30,000. 

Will you please consider writing a check (today) to FCNC, with a memo noting this is related to the 2020 
sponsorship. 

Please give as God leads you to give. 

Please make checks payable to FCNC and send donations directly to Judith Cranford at  

600 E. Springfield Rd, High Point, NC 27263. 

 Please see below the purpose/vision behind our social media efforts. 

We live in a rapidly changing world whereby technology isn’t just a nice-to-have addition to a successful 
organization but is rather a central piece and a key tool to encourage outreach and facilitate effective 
communication. 

We help FCNC and member churches communicate better, both with each other and with the world, through social 
media and technology. 

Vision Statement:  FCNC uses social media to communicate inclusively while also growing our audience, to promote 
our uniquely Quaker values to the world; to support our member meetings; to amplify the impact of our missions; 
to facilitate Christian education; and to cultivate a broader fellowship. 

Call me at 704-491-2649 or email me at jimmysmoneytips@gmail.com if you have questions or would like to discuss. 

Thanks! 

 

Your finance chair 

 

 

 

Jimmy Spaulding 


